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X5he hL
STAGE HANDS NEARLY

ForWomen

The Store

STRIKE. THEN FID Womeia's aiid MassesBEE HIVE

I Ladies I

I Outfitters j

LITTLE COMIC TRAGEDY
BACK OF THE SCENES ON

SUNDAY NIGHT. A i it
UL JL X! LL .OREO UITChildren's and MissesVWash Dresses

Prices ranging from

25c to $5.75
I The New Styles in Jumper, Dutch Neck and

bailor buits. 25 TO 50 PERCENT OFF -
The little handful of people who

sat in the Astoria Theatre Sunday
night and listened to the troubador-lik- e

notes of the Black Patti and her

dusky followers probably were un-

aware of the fact that there was
something in the nature of a strike
or a lockout going on back of the

drop curtain.
Yesterday Manager Hanlon was

busy engaging a new stage force. He
also "fired" some of them Sunday
night, but took them back when he
saw that all started to walk out to- -

OCEAN JBAR,
BAY, DOCK

AND RIVER

t?E WOULD especially call the attention of the trade to the well known fact that our line
" of Ladies' Suits comprises only the newest and most up-to-da-

te styles and materials
that are to be secured from the best factories of the cast, and that we have no back numbers
or hard stock to unload on our trade.

We propose to make this the best opportunity ever before presented to the ladies of this
vicinity, and one that you can not under any circumstance afford to let pass.(

igether. Now it is hinted that the
five members of the stage force are

noing to call their affair a lockout
and will try to see that no one else

gets their jobs after the improved
fashion of modern unions.

The trouble happened something
like this: The manager pays $10 for
each performance for the stagehands.
Out of this the stage manager is sup
nosed to pay the other four helpers.
Sunday night the men say, Manager
Hanlon walked back of the stage and
announced that he would cut the $10 SIMINGT Odown to $7.50 which meant there
would be less money for each man

They felt they couldn't do the work
at the reduced wage and kicked. I he

stage manager for the Black Patti hh mi i i ;
show also sot into the game; he ai

leeed that his company has as much

right to a full stage force as any T
other afftrreitation that played mere,
and he insisted on the full force. The

house managed told them they could
TO BE MASTERtake it or leave it and they imme

diatelv walked out.

At &e JEWEL
Three of the best Biograph Motion
pictures ever shown on a curtain
will be seen at the Jewel.

Monday and Tuesday of This Week

The departure of the steamer Al-

liance from this port on Sunday
morning last without docking here
and taking certain freight, baggage
an passengers, is sharply resented in
several instances about town. It is
an irregular way of fulfilling an ad-

vertised and regular steamship busi-

ness, to say the least of it.

The steamer Alliance reached this

port from Portland at 5 o'clock on
Sunday morning, and Captain Par-

sons kept right on to the bar and
went on his way to sea and Marsh-fiel-

The steamer Eureka, bound out for
he port of that name, arrived down
early on Sunday morning and went
to sea almost directly.

The steamer Olympic was among
the early morning get-awa- from
this port on Sunday morning last,
bound for the Golden Gate.

The steamer Casco arrived down
the river on Sunday morning last

very early, lumber laden for San
Pedro, and went over the bar with-

out delay here.

The French bark Jacobson went

up stream early on Sunday, on the
lines of the Ocklahama, which ar-

rived down' at midnight Saturday
after her.

The steamship Riverside from San
Francisco, entered these waters early
yesterday morning, and went direct-

ly on to the metropolis from here.

The steamer Johan Poulsen went
to sea, from Knappton, early on

Sunday morning, bound for San
Francisco, with lumber up the

Finally the matter was patched up

by Mr. Hanlon agreeing to pay the

old rate, with an assurance, so the

men understood, that they were not INTERESTING EXPERIMENT
MADE IN CHICAGO BRINGS

THIS FACT OUT.
to be docked in the future.

Had the demands of the men not

been airreed to Sunday night there
LADY HELEN'S ESCAPE

probably wouldn't have, been any
show, as they were prepared to go

THE DRIVE FOR A LIFE

(Dramatic)

of the Ridge building, a four tory
brick and stone business and otlicc
structure on Walnut street near
Ninth. The tire was discovered at
2 o'clock in the basement of the
building, fed by old wooden iloori
and partitions, the blaze spread with-

in an incredibly short time to every
part of the interior of the building
and the efforts of the lircuu-- were
devoted to the saving of adjoining
structures, including the six story
building on Mailt street owned by
The Ridge estate, which also owned
the burned building. The total lots
is estimated at $200,000. The entire
stock of the Olney Music Company,
one of the occupant of the build-

ing, valued at $2S,0U0 was destroyed-Th-

insurance is said to cover con-

siderable more than half of all los-

ses. Only one person Mrs. n

who lived on an upper, floor,
was in the building when the fire
was discovered- - She wa taken out
unhurt. A stiff southeast wind fan-

ned the fire and tilled the air with
sparks, starting a dozen smaller liret
all of which were extinguished with-

out much damage The Bank of
Commerce was among the buildings
threatened.

out in a body.

If you have backache and urinary
troubles you should take Foley's Kid-t- n

strengthen and build

A thrilling story of a woman'a
Jealousy.

This la a most excitint picture

The steam schooner Hornet of San
Francisco entered this port yester-

day at high noon, and docked an
hoar later at the Callender pier where
the discharged about 20 tons of local

freight before leaving up for Port-

land. This is the Hornet's first voy-

age to Astoria. She has a heavy
general cargo, with lots of cement,
a commodity that is wanted very
badly in this port just now, and a

goodly share of what she carried of
cement, was for Astoria, but could
not be had as it was cargoed below
the Portland stuff, and will Jiave to
be freighted back here. The Hornet
is a "three-year-old- " Aberdeen-buil- t

vessel of 660 gross tons, 402 tons;
176 feet long, 38 feet beam, and 12--

5

feet depth; carries a crew of 18 men
and officers, and is registered out of
the Bay City.

The steamer Lurline wenp up
stream from here last evening with

plenty of cargo, and the following-name- d

people as passengers from
this city: Rev. W. Seymour Short.
Frank Spittle, Jos. Driscoll, F. Jacob-ao- n,

S. Turner, H. J. Hemstreet, H--

Deputy, G. D. Shreve, G. M.
Hunter. Mrs. William Oxman. and
D. B. Smith.

The dandy lighthouse tender Col-mbi-

came into port on Sunday
last from Seattle where she went on
the drydock to have her hull painted.
Captain Richardson and his officers
and men are all well, and the shin
will be. promptly put in shape for
cruise in Alaskan waters for the

purpose of delivering supplies of ail
sorts.

The Alaska Fishermen's Packing
Company's cannery tender North
Star, the last of the Columbia salm-

on-Beet bound for Bristol Bay, de-

parted yesterday morning, with
about 20 of the company's people on
board, and was given a string of
farewell "toots" and she ran down
the bay and over the bar, on her way
to the far north where she will figure
for the next four months.

The 3000-to- n British tramp stearrf-shi- p

Century is due to enter this port
sometime today, having left Victoria
at 3 o'clock on Sunday morning. It
is not known just what she is billed
to carry away nor where she is bound

for, but this will develop very short-

ly after her arrival. ,

The steamship Senator, on her next
to the last trip in her present service
arrive in yesterday, at 6:30 p- - m.,

from San Fraancisco. and after dis-

charging freight and passengers at
the O. R. & N. docks, went on up
stream. She discharged 40 tons of
local freieht him.

up the kidneys so they will act prop-

erly, as a serious kidney trouble may

(Dramatic)

A pretty comedy showing how
Udy of quality, becoming bored with

the monotony of her life, hunger for
excitement and with this in view
hires herself out is a domestic She
meete and fills in love with a poor
but wonderfully clever musician,
thereby turning hit wilful whim into
a pretty romantic episode.

A TROUBLESOME SATCHEL

(Comedy)

i.u.inn ivi i j ruir store, i. r.
Laurin.

THE PRIMUS.
Come in and see our new Primus

stove. No smoke, no odor, burns
nil and costs vou onlv about one

story of a young man who upon be-

ing engaged to an estimable girl, re-

turns the letters of a former sweet-
heart with the Intelligence. Tha
sweetheart is Incited to revenge by
jealousy, and poisoning some candy
sends It to the nance at coming from
the young man. He discovers her in-

tentione, however, and after a moet
thrilling drive In an automobile ar-

rives at tha girl's home in time to
prevent her partaking of the sweet.
The drive is one of the moet daring

cent an hour; is fit for everybody, as
well for your parlor as for your

camping.
Funny ahort comedy in which a

young man purchases a satchel at a
sale of unclaimed express packagesCENTRAL DRUG STOK&

CHAMPION COON.
The steamer F. S. Loop was an and nds it contains a set of burglar's

tools. He tries to get rid of It but
has a hard time doing so.

NEW TO-DA- Y attempts ever dona in motion pic
rurea.

CHICAGO. April 26.-M- ore than
100 Chicago girls, pretty, vivacious
and fairly well to do. want husbands

that is, if they can find the right
ones. The responses of these young
women, describing their ideal man,
were read last night at the Halstcd
Street Institutional church by the
Rev. D. D. Vaughan, during the
course of a sermon on "The Model
Husband."

A majority of the young women
writers surprised both (he poster and
congregation by stating positively
that they wanted their husband to be
"the real boss." They also declared
it was not necessary that he be hand-
some, wealthy, talented, or a "swell
dresser" but it was insisted in every
case that he be a man who was cap-
able of real love-- The word "love"
was underscored in most of the let-

ters. The feminine candidates prac-
tically were agreed that their future
"better halves" must be "good heart-

ed, kind and affectionate." Business
or professional men were not prefer-
red by most, but "clean, honest men,
who make clean money", were desir-
ed.

Dr. Vaughan secured the opinions
of the young women by sending out
a letter in which he propounded the
following questions regarding the
model husband:

"1. Do you want him to be the
head of the house?

"2. Do you want him to always
follow your bidding?

"3. Do you want him to give his
time to succeed in business or to his

Keller, The Wood Man.

early arrival in these waters yester-
day morning, and passed on up
stream after a brief stay at the Cal-

lender.

The steamship Geo. W. Elder is

Wm. Kelley, the wood and coal

dealer, is prepared to supply the pub-

lic and all his old customers with the
due to enter port this morning at an

TheJ;vvel hai secured ,the services of Mr. Jack
Colburn, violinist of the Royal Hawaiian Orchestra
who will render several solo selections on the violin

during the evening performance.

Admission 10c. Children 5c

ibest slabwood that Astoria has evr
jseen. He promises not to join any

early hour, from her California ports
of call, with freights and passengers.

The steame- - Argo is due to sail
from flip CMenAer nier at an earlv

combination to raise the price of

wood and he will keep his old title of

Johnson Thinks All His Money
Prospects Pretty Easy.

CHICAGO, April
Jack Johnson, according to his own
statement, has no intention of can-

celling the match with Stanley Ket-rhe- l.

set for October 12, at San Fran-:iscn- .

unless in the near future he

can get a definite date set with Jef-

frie s.

The colored pugilist has arrived
from Pittsburg to fulfill a theatrical
engagement. In speaking of Ket-che- l

Johnson said: "I will light Ket-che- l

unless I can get something de-

finite from Jeffries- - If Jeffries would

agree to meet me I would willingly
forfeit the $5()0 I have posted for a

fight with Ketchcl. Why not? I

think I can easily beat Ketchcl, but

why take even a chance with all the

"the man who keeps the price down.
hour tomorrow morning, with freight
and passengers, for Tillamook Bay

Ring up Main 2191 for particulars.

The Proper Place.points.

Go to the Occident Barber Shop if

you are particular and desire first fiiiiSTilBSThe steamship Breakwater was on
time here Sunday morning from Coos

Bay, and after a short stay at the
O. R. & N., went on up stream.

class service. Satisfaction guaranteed.
An expert bootblack and porter has

also been engaged.

home?The Modern.
great honor and money in a match
with Jeffries for I would receive noThe best and most ton- - "4. Do you care whether he loves

yoti or do you merely want a home?sorial parlor in the city is The credit for heating Ketchcl that wouli

For Infants unrl Children.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimitmtmitmmBr n 4

The Kind Vou iiao
Always Bought

Modern. Perfect comfort and service

guaranteed to all. Excellent baths.
really amount to anything- I will

meet Jack O'Brien in a short bout.
It means I am taking no chances and
it looks like a pretty easy $5(KK)." ALCOHOL 3 PKH i'l

A Cleaner That Cleans.
W. H. Fellman, the furniture man,

Following is a full and complete
list of the Astorians on board the
little steamer: Captain H. O- - Hansen,
master; H. Knudson, mate: Peter
N'eilson, chief engineer; Fred S- - Mun-so-

assistant engineer; Albert Ab-

rahams, fireman; Walter Jensen, deck

hand; John Nelson, fireman; Tong
steward; Andrew Rasmussen, Olaus
Toavick, Harold Anderson, Nils 01-se-

Leander Nelson, Ole Alexlvold.

John Neilsen, Nels Edison, Charles
Lovine, Emil Lindholm, John E- - 01-se-

P. A. Berglund, purser, and L.

O. Belland, supercargo.

5. Do you prefer a business or a

professional man?
"6. Must he be wealthy?
"7. Must he be handsome?
"8. Must he be a swell dresser?
"9. Must he be educated or talen-

ted?"
Next Sunday night will be devoted

to the model wife.
"1. Must she be pretty?
"2. Must she be a good cook and

AVcselablePrpparallonlorAs-slmllalin-

fhcFoodancf licriula
is at the head of the carpet cleaning

THE

ASTORIA RESTAURANT

399 Bond Street

Will Continue Under tha Manage-
ment of

MANG HING
The Finest Meals Served in Astoria-You- r

Patronage Solicited. Courteous

Treatment to All.

Bears thoON FOREIGN CRUISE.

NEW YORK, April 26 The
shin Newport will leave todav

imgiiieaiofitaxiuandBoMisflf
industry in Astoria, because he pos-

sesses the best and only Vacuum car-

pet cleaner in the city. He will send
it to any house, on demand at mod-

erate rates, and clean your carpets on
Signature ASon its annual cruise in foreign waters

After stopping at Ne London,
Conn., the Newport will proceed to
Falmouth, Finland. After 10 days AMthe floor, without an atom of dust ap ofPromotes DigpsHonCheerfut

Itcss and Rcsiront.iinsnpiitm- -

Opium.Morplune nor Mineral!there the vessel will go to Copenha-

gen and thence to Amsterdam. After

visiting Gravescnd and Plymouth,

pearing anywhere in the process, and
to the saving of household drudgery
in this line for the women of the
homes. It is the cleaner that cleans,
and operates quickly silently, and ad-

mirably. Drop in and leave your

WOT NARCOTIC.

JhtytirorJik&iMW'xamEngland, the Newport will start tor
home on August 8. The ship's mail

should be addressed U. S. i. New- -order.

a good housekeeper?
"3. Must she be vivocious or

quiet?
"4. Must she be stylish?
"5. Must she be a society or a

home girl?
"6. Must she be a college gradu-

ate?
"7. Must she be talented?
"8. Do you prefer a 'new woman'

or the old fashioned kind.
"0. Must she have a good dis-

position?
"10. May she be a clubwoman,

reformer or interested in politics?
"11. Do yau want a clinging ivy

or a sturdy oak?"

RmqJrm SnJ'
Ax.i'mntt

Amttml

fltmtkl Sm"

port, care postmaster, New York

City."

In

UseVn)ev't Honev and Tar is a safe
Try our own mixture of coffee th

!. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Main guard against serious results from

Ancrfecl Remedy forCartsflpa

lion . Sour Stonwch-Dlarrt-
spring colds, whicn inname tne lungs
and develop into pneumonia. Avoid
counterfeits by insisting upon having
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar,
,tiirh contains no harmful druirs.

For OverThe very best board to be obtained
in the city is at "The Occident

Worms fonvuisioiwJevcrim

rtess andLOSS OF SLEEP.

Hotel." Rates very reasonable.

While times are dull, take time visit our store

and see the fine line of Embroideries and laces,

Shirt Waists, Skirts, Etc, and Piece Dry

Goods. We can't display all of our goods
in our windows, so step inside and see them.

Owl Drug Store, T. F- - Laurin. Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK. J Thirty YearsDuring the sprinir every one would
be benefitted by taking Foley's Kid- -

nev Remedy. It furnishes a needed

KANSAS CITY FIRE.

Destructive Blaze In Famous Mis-

souri City On Sunday.

KANSAS CITY, April 26.- -A fire
,.,u;,-- - tlm tVirriite nrri htiildincs

Prices Are Right j
tonic to the kidneys after the extra
strain of winter, and it purifies the
blood bv stimulating the kidneys, and

CASTOR I A
tot Infants and Children,

Tl3 Kind You Havs Always BaagU Guaranteed umleriliclMwJ'i
causing them to eliminate th impuri
ties from it. Foley s Kidney RemWATERMA in the heart of, Kansas City's prin Exact Copy of Wrapper,ttbtus the edy imparts new life and vigor.
Pleasant to take. Owl Drug Store, T.

TM frCMTAUN QOMHNV, NIW VON OrTV,

cipal business district eany imsitUfc&dtUfo of
F. Laurin.morning resulted in the destruction


